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'Jeer eice, 

lour veluetle 1 Ocers of 9/Z0 end 10/1 arrived tele', ',pith a nice 
one froe Roffmna you 'Jove by now seen, with eneloeuree I return to him tedey. 
lac are velueble documents. I tan satiofied the Jeoovar stetement on when the 
melehine ese done is (if set to 	ledde) s lie. It is not my recollection 
of Prezierim teetimony. 

ThAr4 lo e ranee able - erollel beteeen soee of the thieer you err( er4 
whet I WHE: e 1."1711rf: to ifenry Lieemen, ehe epee. tae eeet two deers here. 

I will be in TX "Ceneuiey. I erect to be able tn get to the Archives. 
I mill then order a copy of my picture you Tont rind have it sent to yell end one 
of R's for myself. I sill In,O.ter undorston0 sty comparisons tnen end yeu will 
heve whet yeu need on rapidly er peceible ene et less cnet thee shit tiny; ene 
beck and forth my mail. 

On tne lees of base metal, I diet. re': to 	extant (I ectuelly leree 
vita tLe conclusion): I 'Wink, from my eicturo, it le reesibl7 	ereue tee lose 
of n bit in eueh w 2en in maximum dimeneirn. 

veur requeet, Levi yeu foreetten tent 7hile teE eev_ 1 eeeei is 
military, le le r.ot l'esternY Renee I cen:.ot seat you Western. 

I em in entire ace-rd on the leeeetence 7s: cettirc Srnzinr - n Van :Amid. 
If tee/ reel ,"inn whet I enticieeted in M.O., "'bet 	ace. erurea tn ereeern team 
for, teas 	ner be evades-11c. eeevver, with hie t stiee:e 	-ne rse testi- 
mony fro- hi mieb bo of tee bIgheot si;m1fleonee. I doubt very .ruch he will eerjur 
himself an the stand. I d- lei k ew whether pretriml leeeeitiele -re eeeeibl .  in 
eueb e putt. I Beim they grel They are the seuiveleet of testimony, 	.prjury in 
therm in no /erc n crima. 

Cu le deloyine cepyine the testimony ehtil tie receives liac's. John 
heal not yet seat it eeeu lese y  ueerd. 

Ur 'empsay, pleese use a tope recorder ane just let him ramble, without 
etf-rt to prevent digressions, later renebting es a test of ac:eirecy and of his 
completeness of recall. Go into aeiti, recent, hall's travels, -rhos end to ehere, 
with, where, in what kind of car, with what state of registrutien, suet sources of 
the loot :cite which he returned, etc. Also, th- eereste, iecluline 	10/63 
by cesteme, etc. I TE:y hive the picture you want. If you get n negetive from Viemi, 

is ve a fine led there I can send to the library o2 th neeepeper morgue or both. 
Xoune, enouch to be e etudent, but good. 

Time c%V beck enund: About 2287 io out of elecc of the Archives. I hove 
b on tryine since 19x3'` to ''t  tnrm 	reetore It treed Ilftar Me 7.312 t- its pro- 
per pine°. 2 283 or 284 is du-licoted in too ',1!rinpo, the eedon2. 
entirely. At but this point tnere is detectable, if you 	at the mcvies 
corefully, rreferably in slow notion or beckeerd or both, a short, sharp motion of 
the upper torse and forward. If we assume, es I thin't you do ;also Nnd ss I em 
confident is justified, that JFK's nervous reactions were already blocked by the 
shock of having been hit, there would Le no visible nervous reaction, like the 
reaching of a hand. There is no doubt there is such a forward motion, up-per pert bog' 



enterior neck: Is tiers any reneon to holiew any of thr .sounds yere 
c.uned by militery art .e? I clo not at never nave believed this. The Cronsion 
ipostillstes this, but ynu evy recall in 7A"5 I go `.h'our:t ta.c seercJ far thn source 
sod its eburderez•nt eel raider's mere diaccvered le, grunt quantity. 

This 	Lip men reload tee luestiou ei 	 1;18 e.Ci if 
wee a e e - tneiblc to det - reine tel.ateer it see, 	entry ur exit by tests. I 

told hi • trieeue shouli 	e, re..c..oved fro 	'noise for iuch testing. The 
descelption 1  have hie i: less com4ete ten eours, but I slid toll hi:a -LW r should 
be burning er searing on the entry hole, readily seen under 	eicroesore. I then 

tit voile :he panel reeert or the prectocol my attribute such rererved 
tie:due trx to to rear, it ceil tieve gran free tec feeet. 
inet spe.euletien and preuenes reel di:there:sty, :ot 	ereor. S-:!'ors the 
exeminetien eae coterl‘f,ted, they ',new of 399 	11. - e ,t iecumbeee eerie 	.te 
rerneve tiszue frier, boll front end rear non-fetole fee oxen testing. 
have been -after tne pictures were lade. I 3:e inclined tc believe they did all 
such things only after the pix were te'een, foe they mire, lor the most part, 
taken i !e I lately. 	believe all extaeior shots were token b- fore m ',77ife wee 
use:', with organ', etc., :'urine the exenieetion. 

Sprague's eictures sounds 'flee tee ones 1  'acre. filers is on ad:lit- 
:it:4131 rine ie. to heerieef, of teis eceuenee. 	t fee t'eu size, i SfrOz ;Atli your 
b. lief it ie trexi., hue 	tirei erica eiteol, ,:slenees to Llience "ire on this. 
llowever, that lecetioe, it other tees tau oee okeeifiee in :he eee, reports in 
ee tee ileseer fine. 	aeve neked Vary co 	tells in eueles 	he con Feet 
"ereer ere: set elm to tele. '1'Int le]caelficetion, 33 I recall it, WhE 21: ft. south 
of e315. Z lack the enoeleeee to diepute your belief the frevdent had to ge in 
tne direction of the bullet, but it 	the 7.1.ece of skull did not and I seam 
tc 	contrary opinion from /rind: in his teetireony. On this end tee bruising 

weer C -1,..st I esii fiee3. no eer.l'irmettien in Z. At i ee eerie 'lee, I can efr'er 
no eentrery exel.netion. -cli‘15.-Iltt,n*, however, est.. in ea:essing :..:crIlellend's trot., 
that tee slit we treneverse. erry tel: re. ef 	Dee 	eride. 

:::ow tent i :aloe yet., are en nrtist (es yeur fine c'eritsine. should hey° told 
me earlier), let ee tell you ;:'slat 1 wonted to get done ;ith 7199-205. I went to make 
tree! nge of ',111/et oil :lines, ,.-seecielly the erne ene lees, leeorfer es reeielble. 
I teleer th, 	eey eoul.1 '..tt to 	 e red 'reject ttem. I'd like them in 
different colors end vete differer.t eelie eel rcicen liars, m 	v..:a be euper- 
imposed (es on trecine paper) end photographed sepere.tely also. jey purpose is to 
better illustrate what I soy is 	that he had taken is eieeture 'sy '220Z er_e had 
beeeei to wale sway. lf you make slides, I'd appreciate e duplicate eet so I con 
get another artist to do tee Berra tiling, for in sorre ernes there 'Alt be a lack 
of clarity are it wile be mere persuasive if two independently cotes up 	n the 

seine thing. It will eleo tend to show error, the enenibility 	 eey 	high. 

hope you +-t-prove my letter to Hof •.-aen. if he hoe  'heeer. tc: r,141.1tir'n his 
own. conclueion-e this is n eerd time for hin to test Vern. ezninst evidence of -latch he 
is not aware. Do not worry about money, ate, for our situetien is no bed r 
worse is unfelt. Bezides, yeu should deduct tue cost of the elides, etc. 

7-7-7 ti .0 rer mere. !:ant t , 	otAt, oiti±7 Teen. I w at t•_,  return Ps staff 
the day of recei -t, 	bogey-- he will '..eltte ee 	of intent, ..:lso bhe 
ivvitetien. I presume you told hie our work confirms over on thet pert/miler dent. 
111 let hie duplicate here is he doubts. :Anny thanks. his exhenge of !lees it very 
helpful, even in the areas of minor disagreement. 

Since ely, 


